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Sanrd diitu-- avoid If nltflit work, to ras- - I

tLuuhmuand use torn bruin uervi'aiid
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If you art young and suffering from any In- -
dlnerotiou or dirt.lia iiou i it aro mar
riid ur Hlnuta. old or VUUlUf . MU lurfuir from
poor hiullli ur liuuruliiii In on a bed of sick.
una, ivly ou Hop E Bitter.

Whoever you km, tiiuumwui aw an-
nuallywhsnevrr yutt feol f r o in soma

tliut your yioiu fin in of Kidney
needs clianidiiK, torn UiMAM tllUt Ulilftlt
In or ttunulutliiK, M4 liavo own pnmmUil
without in'oxcUiiy, it a tiiueiy uwor
lint n OP nopainerBitter.

Rave yon rfua- -

TK7J.IU, Klll'l(l D. I. C.or urinary coin- -

llflllllf, (hVone If an ahaoltite
of lbs utoiwwh. iiiul IrrttkMo-lil- e

littwtu, oioa fun for
V A Iliuer or nrrvM II 1 ,

Vou will t 4 I tubaooo,
uw ui opium,

orrunxi If yu us uaroutica.
Hop Bitters

If you arw.Un 1 """ f4old hv dnicr.
wo ok and flU. Send fur

owuilnuil, try 3 NEVER I circular,
it i It may BOP MTTEUave your FAILlife. It nas TO CO.,

saved hurt1 LI I Raulrr,I.T.
droits. A TurooW, Ont.

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
Aa It Is for all diaeuoa of tha KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses tha system of the acrid polaon

that oeusee tha draadfdl Buffering which
only tha vlotuus of UhoumaUsni oan roaliao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
tt tha wont forma of tUla tarribla disease
have baaa quickly wllevad, in abort tliae

PERFECTLY CURED.

baabadwaaderrulauceaa,and aa Immense
aala to every part of tba Country. In

whsraall DIM bad
tailed. ltl mild, but ffloiout, KKTA1.1
IS 11 AITIO.N, butharmlMalnalloaaes.

tVItelanaa,fttreiiftbcnaand (Ufa New
Lira to all Uia Important oriiana of the body.
Tba natural aotlon of tha Kidiieye la restored.
Tba Liver la eliansedof alldiseaaa.and the
Bowala mora freely and boaltlifully. In thla
way tha worst diseases are eradicated from
thesystmn.

Aa tt baa beett prorad by thousands that

la Uia morn .ffootual remedy for olesnamg the
systemof all morbid secretions. It should be
used in every bouaeboid aa a

SPRINC MEDICINE.
Always ours UIIJOUSN iiSS, ION8TTFA-T10W.rU.E-

and all FEMALX Diseases.
Is put up in Dry Te((takle Faraa, lntlnckns,

one pa.'kav of wbleb uium aquaria medicine.
Also in l.lqald Form, very Cvaoeatrated for

the cinnuu e of thus who cannot readily pre-

pare It. It actl vitk aaaM1 tfflstency m ntMrfon.
kt rrorr'rt'R dhihkhht. pi.ke lo
HKI.I.S. IMCIUKDSON Co.. Prop's,

(Will Kind thdrvtio.iiaid. l'Bl.nToe, TT.

B. B 123

P'iJ TrsdaMarK ?

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A vmlnahlo Claoovery and New Departure In Vet

kai Newaod poeitiveiyeni-ctir- a

for tnespreUf and pvruianent (Nireof Semi-
nal Kmianiona and lmpotniy by the only truawar, via: Diract Application to the principal Ka
of the luenaiM, actios; by AliaorpUon, and eiirtiiurltnw.lhi' lull untie on the 6imin U venii lea, ry

luut,Prtat401nd and Urethra. Tha
oh of tlia i.nmeily la aaendod with oopainorlnoon-wnu-oc-- s

"d does not lotrfr with the orduiary
ptiraiilie of lifni it Is Qnlck.y diMoltrd aud soon

produclnf an uxnuedhileeootlilnicaad rentor '

S'lre efTH.--t utoa tiia entual aod Dnnrous organisa-
tions wrecked from self abuse and iceaaMi, stopplnii
the drain from tba osunn, ntnnng the mind ui
bnaltb and sound memory, rumoring tha Slinneasi
of Sitrht, Kervoua Uebliity, Confusion of Ideua,
Aversion to Society, etc, etc., and the apierani- -

of prematura old hks ueually arcoujjiaiiylue thla
Iroublu, and r"torln perfect Sexual viKor.whora

donnaul lur isara, 'i his moliof treat
Dnot ha atood the tmt la wry iwver cim, and M
now a pronounid sueoeaa, Drua aretoo much pre
arrlbed lo thn troubles, and, at many can bear

butlUtlelfaerpermaneptff''d. Thera

serial lunroables us to pmlllfely fruamntMi that It
fill (Ire aatiafucUon. LlurUm the ewht yuan thai
It baa been tninoeralafte,we bare tuouaaouii of well
rnonlalaaa to its value, and It la row conoeded by tba
lied leal JWenalon to lu tho mo.l rstional miiaiw yet
discovered of rna.hliia and curinc this very prerelens
trouble, tuat Is well known to be the can of untold
mltery to so many, and upon whom quueka prey with
their uaalnai ooctrunis and blir fee. 'Iba llemedy
Is put up in mat boxee, of thnMalKs. No. l.lenoiutii
to iau a mooLO,i sj; no, w, leumcient to eneci apt-r- -

aianont cum, uoleea In aerore cawe,) Vbl No. ft.
uaetlna over inr monina, win si"p emmeion sna
IMtur riKiir la tbe worst caees 7. hent hy malt
aalJ, In plain wrappers. Full DIRECI10NU fttf
Baintr will nrconipany juvuh

lftmyrinf Amitmuical Iff fnf rations) V

mil Tfi iiiiohu, trhlrh trill renrlsni ft
thn vnt fcr;i,ml Mint thru nl br I

f prrlrrt maiiheeifTaiiil If- - I
fed far Ih iltttir of II fr, ssihs vmlflncrrr atfrrlrit. holii 0LX ba

KARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC. CHEMIST

Markotand 8th Sti, ST. L0UI3. MO.t
DRaWHtTTIER
617 St. Chnr!?s Mn-rl- , St. LonI.s,Mo.

arauimie or two .inucii i murKix, bus beenCseiruiar iit.nl tlimi any iiiln.rl'hyinri.in in hi l oum m
nil futlMl-- a .hnw .ml nl.l i.l..n I U ....V.1I,.
O'lUorrhoMi.OlM.t.ivtrlgturo.Orc liitis, Httpturs.nlf
Vruiury ur Mercurial Afleclioua oi
S linmi. or .uunwe cupi'il nil'Hiy, I'NVHleiy.Hmrmatorrhl)il.ltuiLl Dehllltvun.l linnntenov
as lberi.uit of HWf.Abuw. snxuitl xMitiwiitD iiiiiiurer
yeAre,ornver orninwnrs. protlucliulDerviiuueiii.eHmia'
si sniliulous. diihllltr. illiniinwuf aialit.defni ilvn ii.m
ory, phHii'4il docay, areniioo to aocluty rnnfumon of
kleus, lonifof ReitiHlpower,nttrht loaee,reriderlnw

ruted. t'ooniiltntlon
atnftlca or by mud fne and Inrltod. I'liiniiUlel one
stump. Metllnlnes emit by Pinll or nTproim. ('urea
ana.'antiH(i. nnmaouut etin:. It Islraukly muted,

MARRIAGE i

ffWh. ! GUIDE!
well told, at It l true l inle, ou the

fniinwiuu F'liijectai vno limy marry, who nut, why.
Meiut.. li.V'ieumhnod. Phr.loul dwir. WhuNhonid
Oiiirrv:howllfeand happineeaiunybelncrea' .ill
ol relllini'y and enmis, and many mo, a 1 ttiiae :nnrnon
or oonteiniiliitliiii tun rriHim should nuidlt tben keepun- -
derloi snnd kny. 8S CtS, .null In monny or ue.
Iniiw. F.ntrlleb GinnnnriTrph'rHiid wnrtepoltrn.

Fur lh Ktm (if
cum of rinminH.

'mikiHiM. IMint M aui hood. NMrTnuHtitsitH.
.(.kjorunlunuf Id turn. Avnrttlou tnHuiUttr
omnrv nnrl l)l.Mritiir hrvnikhL un h Kit If.

(man. Any (Irillti t. h km Him (ntrrMtllMftU kiL Limi
hirwt iw Inwl Vflltv Ht.nhnrlmi, Ht. Junto, Mo.

JACQUES
roo cjhonnut Bt. ar, uou , mo. at oiu. on
uontliiuna ki cure Bporumtoi rlium, HouiinnJ Wun'- -

neiia. iiuputeuoy.nli torinsof HypUUla,uouorrDaih
Olevt, Urlnnry or Blnddor dleeiuwa. ltnreut ciin.
to red In it fnw iliiys, Alltha diwiueiis renultinil titiui
evlf ahuiHi,eirmMisori'pwurriirflil for life with aiife
m.dii'lne. AiIvU.m free. Ilhiiruu. low. (kill or write
'itrlct(innil lcnce. Spntitom Jlo.ilefor twostnnip

MAlliAUECUIDEtobr;

OR, BUTTS' D!STreat all Obroula Uleeriees, and enjoys a nntlon.
al repntal Inn thrnuith the ourinii of imniiillcuted caeas.

irtPIRETIOrserEXPOSUREW
'ivtloris of the blood, ekio or boiies, tiiuit.i wllh SUOi

Vrnia, wltho.it nnlniiMnrcury or ioliuiniiiis Medicines.
ITOU who are unVrlnu front theeffra'ta

a uiseaMi turn unlit Its vUr
TorTnTlMiTsiir merrlnn" tiernmnently cured.

8 TREATED!-- ' "'"""P"".
but ffh.r. fKMllhlt,

.i.tuui nuiiuloliiiii ii iit.l.it.d, which 11 t'RBH snt Irnl
fi, Urtef ipi.ntlmitehf ni.re! by pallente dwairluc traal- -

tin.nt millet fre. tn .ny IiIimi tm aiitillr.tlon,
tff. rum. intr.rlni freai K.plare healt at Ikrlr adilnM.V
MBS w.n, tneieiem. to lapir eeraeuiae. It w eel a iruss.

attsnmnnireiiii. urirtiy rusuiieeuiil, ana .nnuin ue UdrrieM
JH. UtTTIt, lit MurU Via sh HI. UuU, Un,
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BOIENTIFIO.

M. Kichcnbach, in notlelnj tlie 8t:tte
ruont that Dr. E. Spitzku found in thu
tig of a turtlrt a live mnpgoi, says that
lio on co found in it bun a cg u small
jiioco of print 1 jiaiier. -

Mr. Miixwoll Il.ili has succo. dod in
cstfiblinliing a regular system of niete-ordWic- itl

olervutions tln oiigliiiut t'uu
Island of Jamaic:!, and both shipping
and agricultural iutrrosU have the ben-
efit of weat'iei-furecas-

Prof. Owen, in an latnly pub-lilu;-d,

questions whfitlier man ever re-

ceive!) a third gut of tueili. Ho ascribes
alleged cases to the reappearance of old
and worn stumps in onHequeuee of
the shriukagu and absorption of tiie
Jaws.

Calomel, Dr. K. Dreclisel nole?, read-
ily dissolves .in a aviation of meruurin
eliloi ide-an- rnet oiirous nitrate. Mer-cnri-t!

chloride is precipitated, however,
by mercurous nitrate, except an ex-
cess of mercuric niiraUi is likewise
present.

The commission appointed by tho
frovt'rnnient of South Australia to in-

quire into th malti'r of tho smrrow
nuisance have sent in a They
recommend that the sparrows, who
have multiplied excessively, should be
destroyed, and that rewards bo offered
for the heads' and egrs of the binls.

A watch-make- r at Vouvry, in Swit-
zerland, claims to have made a watch
which will run four vears without wind-
ing up. Tlie Xniire says tnat a box
containiii?; two wati'lu s intrusied to H e
municipal niithorilieti ou Jan. 19, 187'J,
has just been oponcd, and the watches
were found L'oiug.

It is staltd that the Fheng-chu- i, or
the Mipcrstttiou of g oinantic iiitluence,
is Mill so strong in China that troops
had to bo sent to protect the telegraph
lino between Soochow and Shanghai.
However, the. authorities in that eminiry
are quite well awake now to the neces-
sity of the adoption of the great inven-
tions of the west

A tunnel to join Fruico with Spain
by passing under the Pyrenees at some
point equidistant from the Hay of Ids-c- ay

and tho Mediterranean is under the
consideration of the government of
each country. The present route9 by

. llayonne and Perpiguon are too distant
for a great portion of tho traffic be-

tween tho north of Spain and the south
of France.

Prof. Archibald Gcikio writes in the
Xature giving a general idea of the
great geological value of the fossils
from tlie shales of Liddesdale and Esb
dale, on the Scottish border. The more
important of them consist of (ishes,
crustaceans, and arachnids. When the
discoverios are fully examined, the
conclusions aro likely to prove of great
importance.

L'Etincelle is the name given to a
new petroleum motor invented by MM.
Kteve and Lai'.emoiiL It is like an or-

dinary steam engine. A hydrocarbon
vapor is injected into tho cylinder, and
there ignited by a spark from a small
dynamo machine. Tlie explosion of
the gas drives forward the nitou. and
the same process at theotLerenil drives
it back. The consunipiion of petro-
leum from which the vapor is produced
is said to be very small.

In the Gazette Chcmicu lUt'iun . D.
Vitali says tho reaction' discovered by
Schoenbein in researches ou blood s'uins
is preferable to any other. 'A Kun cil-orati-

is produced by a mixture of oil
of turpentine and alcoholic tine: ire of
the resin of guiacum on the ad'li ion of
a little blood or a very dilute nol'iMon
of bocmoglobin. Hut all sub-dnniv-

capable of acting as direct or indirect
oxidizing agobt are capable of prodiii
ing the samo reaction.

'Hoses,

There is in Rouruelia a vallev known
L as the Kenzalik, entirely given up to

rose culture. During tlie tiowenns sea-
son it is, from tho top of the hills on
either side, one mass of flowers. So
saturated is the air with the perfume
that it clings to the hair aud tho clothes,
and tho scent remains for days on tho
latter. The e.sseueo sells wholesale in
Paris at 1,600 and 2,000 francs tho kilo,
and is retailed at 5,000 francs and over.

Square Miles in States.
Correcting tho prevalent errors exist-

ing in relation to the area of tho sever-
al States and Territories in the Union,
tho now consus shows that New York is
smaller than North Carolina by over

square miles, and has nearly 10,000
less than Georgia, tho Empire State of
tho South. Hhodo Island holds her own
with l,2.r0 Bouaro miles, and Texas with

, her f irtilo 21)5,000. Tho "eyes of Dola-wro- "
cover 2,1.0 mid tho center of the

Federal (iovernnumt the District of
Columbia. 70. Tho l .lea , square
miles in tho United St ,:itns. Hut. oiLiint.
ing Alaska, is 3,025,000, or 891 less thau"
mo olu estimate.

CatiNe and Effect.
Tho main causo of nervousness is indiges-

tion, and that is caused by weakness of the
stomach. No 011c can have sound nerves
and good health without using HOP IilT-TEH- S

to strengthen tho Btoiuach, 'purify
tho blood and keep tho liver and kidneys
active to carry off all the poisonous and
waste matter of tho system. 800 other
column. Advanoo.

Suffering; Women.
There is but very small proportion of the

women of this nation that do not suffer
from some of tho diseases lor which T

is specific. When tho bowels
have become costive, hoadactio torments,
kidneys out of fix, or piles distress, take a
packago and its wonderful tonic and re-

novating power will cure you and give new
life. Watchman.

The Detroit Free rre.s states tha
'Itov. Abiiah Green, of New York

State, preached a sermon on 'Fools' and
then blow out bis eas at the hotel and
went to bed to be suffocated " Wa
are glad to hear of a man who prac-
tices' what he preaehe.

A Sure Proof.

Fitznoodle was out again worrying
tho life out of the ducks with bis gun.
He blazed away at some ducks, and an
unseen man on the other side ot tho
pond rose up threateningly, with a long
gun, aud called out, "Did you shoot at
met" Vul any of the shot hit your
inquired Fitznoodlo. "Yes, they did,"
said tbe man, rubbing his logs. "Then
you may bo certain tuat I didn't shoot
at you. 1 nevor lilt anytmng 1 snoot at.

Suspicious Symptoms.
A minister who was perhaps not too

careful in his hnbibj was induced by bis
friends to take tho teetotal pledge. His
health appeared to sutler, and hm doc
tor ordered him to tako on3 glass of
punch daily.

"On," sam he, "1 uare not. l eggy,
my old housekeeper, would tell the
whole parish."

"When do you shaver" tho doctor
asked.

"In tho morning."
"Then," said the doctor, "shave at

night; and when Peggy brings you up
your hot water, you can tako your
jiass 01 puncu just before going to
DOll."

Tho minister afterward appeared to
improve in health and spirits. Tbe
doctor met Peggy soon afterward and
said:

"I'm glad to hear, Pejrgy, that your
master is better."

"Indeed, sir. he's hotter, but his
mind's affected; there's something
wrang wi' bis mind."

"liowr
"Why, doctor, ho used to shave at

night before going to bed, but now ho
shaves in the morn, ho shaves beforo
dinner, lie shaves after dinner, be
Bhaves at night he's aye shavin'."

A Shrewd Trick.
Jewellers are naturally liablo to im-

position of all sorts, and are continually
on guard against swindlers; but they
aro often mado tho victims of clever
rogues despite all their precautions.
One of tho shrewdest and boldest tricks
over played on a jeweller was done by
a woman of nerve in Cincinnati not
long ago. One day a middle-age- d wo-
man, of tine personal appearance, well
dressed, and of most attractive man
ners, called at a private lunatic asylum
and asked to see the superintendent
That official met her in the parlor, when
she mado arrangements for tho safe--
keeping of a son who had a mania for
selling her jewelry. This done, she
entered her carriage and drove to a
jewelry store. There she selected four
thousand dollars' worth of jewelrv.
wuicn sne earn was lnienuea ior me
trousseau of her daughter, about to be
married. She gave the name of a
wealthy family recently arrived in Cin-
cinnati, and said to the proprietor: "If
you will let one of your dorks step into
the carriage with me, I will go into my
husband's store and give him the money
for the goods." The proprietor con-
sented, and tho clerk, with the goods in
a box, entered the carriage w iih tho lady
who said she wished to slop on tho way
and show her purchase to a friend.
They drove to the asylum and were
Bhown to the parlor. The superinten-
dent entered, and the lady said quite
calmly to tbo clerk: "Just open the box
and show the things to this gentleman."
The, clerk nnsuspectiugly complied.
Carelessly drawing near, the lady sud-
denly seized tho box, and was walking
out of the room with it, when tho aston-
ished clerk cried: "Hold on, madam, I
must not let th&se goods go out of my
sight until I get the money." Tho lady
did not deign to notice the clerk, but,
turning to the superintendent of tho
asylum, said: "This is the young man I
Bpoke to you about. He is getting a
little violent. You had better secure
hiin." It was in vain that the clerk
protested that a robbery was being com-
mitted. Tho superintendent wa9 inex"-orabl- o.

Ho called his assistants and se-

cured the clork, while tho lady walked
to her carriage with tho four thousaud
dollars' worth of jewelry. The mistake
was not discovered until it wns too late
to secure the adroit swindler's arrest

Sympathetic
Our misfortunes aro blessings if they

cause us to sympathize with the unfor-
tunate. Tbe late Thaddeus Stevens, of
Pennsylvania, was deformed by a club
foot Though sensitive to this misfor-
tune, yet it interested him in persons
who were lame, as tho following anec-
dote shows:

Lydia Jauo P , a Quaker widow of
considerable literary taste and ability,
with whose husband Mr. Stevens had
been well acquainted, was left with a
family and in very destitute circum-
stances. Ho first gave her a houso and
farm in foe simple.

Thon, desiring still further to help
her, ho brought her oldest son, Byron
P , to Lancaster, to educato.bim.
The boy bad diseaso of tho knee joint,
which rendered that moraber stiff. Soon
after his arrival in Lanoastor Mr. Stev-
ens called on Dr. Carpenter and asked
him if he had noticed tho boy.

lie replied that he bad and stated his
trouble. Mr. Stevens said that phy-
sicians had been consulted, who said
that .nothing could be doncY aud askod
the doctor if ho could do anything to
relievo him.

Ho replied that he could, aftor
about five weeks treatmontVha boy
was able to walk about As fjjoon as
Mr. Sievons - saw him out ivithout
crutches he was delighted anrl ...press
ed his thanks and irraiitudo to tlfo doc
tor,

lie wished to know what thn rhJirce
was, and whon tho physician renlved
that it was a mnttor of betievoleneo
all Bides and there was no nlmrn--
insisted upon civin? him a vnrv hand,
some fuo, saying at the samo tiruo,

"NOW. doctor, if vnn rnmn unrnui ,

poor boy that is deformed or disabled
in his limbs in any manner, take him in
hand and relieve him and I will pay
you liberally for It."

If you could only see the girls ol
Ashantoe you wouldn't blame tho king
fnrbt11tnn.9nnaf r.t1nnw. ...tug .w .V VIIW

mam
If yon t ufTot from'dyspcpnla, nse

BiyiDOCK BLOOD BITTEKS.
If you aru afflicted with llllousneHS. ute

BURDOCK BI4J0D BITTERS,

If you are prostrated with tick neadatke, take
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your bowels ate disordered reftutate them with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yonr blood U Impure, purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you have Indigestion, yon will find an antidote in
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If you are troubled with iprlnx compla.nts, eradi-

cate
'

them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
H your liver la torpid restore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
If your itver la aftVctcd you will flndashure restor-

ative In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If you have any f pertc. of humor or pimple, fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you have any almptouiaof ulcert or scrofulous
sores, a curative remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Imparting strength and vitality to the system,
nothing an equal BURDOCKBLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervong and General Debility, tone np the
system with JBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

I'MCB fl MB BOTTLE TlUAl. BOTTLES, HkTS,

FOSTER, MILBUJVN & CO., Prop'ra,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

For sale by PAUL O.SCnUIl, (i )

Dli. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

s fM it?

If ' Wmu

TTT'iTTV N Dyspepsia, Liver DIs-- I

'I IJ IJ V) 'iif, Fever am! Akhblil I II Rheumatism, Dropsy,J U JLL LikJ Heart lllKeHse,Bill.ii-iii'ts- s,

Nervous Debility
etc.

THE BEST BEMEDY KNOWN TO MA.N'I

Twelve Thousand Bottles
" Sold Since 1870!

This SvruD possesses varied nrotiertlos: It atim.
olates tbe ptyaltne In the saliva, which converts
the starch and sukiu of the food Into trlucosn. A
deficiency in ptyaline cantos wind and souring of
the rood In tbe stomach. If the s j warn
Immediately after eating, the fermentation ol food
la prevented.

It acts npon the Liver,
It arts n pim the Khlnoyg,

It Begnlates the Bowels,
It Purines the Flood.
It Quiets the Nervous System,
It Promotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthens anil Invigorates,
it Carries off the Old Blood and makes New,

It Opens the' Tores of the, Skin and Induces
Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralizes tho hereditary taint, or nntson In
the blood, which generates Scrofula. Ervtlpelas,
ana an uianner oi aKin Diseases ana internal

There are no spirits employed In Its manufacture
and it can betaken by the most delicate babo.or by
the aged and feeble, euro only being required in

n to directions.
Oalva, Henry County, Ills.

I waa suffering from Sick Headache and Dir.l-nes- s

so that I could not attend to my household du-
ties, and a short trial or Dr. Clark Johnson' Indi-
an Blood Syrup effectually cured me. '

MRS. UELEN KLKLNS.

Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., Ilia.
Thla la to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian

Blood Svmp has cured mo of l'alu In the Buck. It
is a valuable medicine. MRS WOOD,

Contro Hill, White Co., Ark.
This Is to certify that 1 waa afflicted with Palpi-tatlo- u

of tho Heart for many years I tried il lifer
ent doctors, whoso prescriptions tended more to
weaken mo than they did to strengthen, 1 at last
res lvcd to try Dr. Clark Johnson s Indian Blood
byiud. wlilcli nroved to bo a Dosltlve curs nut on
ly curing the Heart Disease, but also a Sick Head- -

ach which had been troubling me,
MRS MARY A. MEAL.

I was afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep-
sia and failed to get relief, althntu'h using medi
cines from our best doctors. I commenced using
Dr. Johnson's Indian lllood Nvrup, and a short trial
cured mo. T. W. KiSINU, Molluo, 111.

This rvrtlfloe that Dr. Clark .loliuaou'a Indian
Blood Syrup hus effectually cured me of Dyspepsia.
Too much cannot be saitl In praise o' it.

W. E. WIMMEK, Bedford, Mo.

Airetits wanted for the sale ol tbe Indian Blood
Syrup in every town or village, In which I have no
gent. Particulars given ou application.

DRUUOIBTB SELL IT.

Lahratory T7 West 3d at., N. Y. City.

Wliat will thaWeather to Tomorrow.
A llnrnini.li.rnnil

g3f' Thrruioiiiricreiiiii
blnril. Hint roraUiUs
liMirrvutly any chaiiResI in lie wentnsr is i

laaaasBnaaasaaaasavwiawaMainoiira. Warranted rtr-teo- t

and HollnbleTWe will smitl It.rfWiusrrrtrw.Kl
ny aililmhs on rfloeipl or una iniiitr. inn pai
V.alk.. nillcnuir In the World. Just the

thlnufnraCIIKIMTMAR t'KKHK.NT. AK"iits wanU'rt
everywhore. Hiiii(lf(irelreiilnr. Hi'iwireodnUai.m.

uti,.!!. , iriiL.ii.ti,uL"rL'ii urnuvu rw....... U V

TARTLING .

DISCOVERYI
VOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

iliotlm of youthful impnidsnca canilng Prcma.
nN I'eeay, Kervtius Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,

I,.. .V tried in vain every known rsmsdy. has dls.
In, Vl simple self cure, which ha vriU ssnd rrtF.lt

iuiubuS.y. -

wiLts eliS.f an? (!nre as pertain as day
?V.tt?.itb?rS 5.-- 1T V """ ""mimus iiKiwerses oi cases nurora aud artwr cura. also andora-
?. .n'5 0 P'"'lll"nal gentlemen, mincer, merchante, farmers and othera who cuniO..,,M""" .r ln".,r .'f'c,1 ,hrDU','oi" mental bring on organk Impo-timc- y,

rov enrgv and social desires, maklna tha young old and the old us.le.s. Offlci Ml BVoa4"r. ., fi Mil- - at , Boaton. Daya fur consu tat on, earh week-N- ew York. 0Mt1' Tn..davaandSaturdaya; Boston, Wedntadaya.Thursdiya and i rldaya:

, For sale by 0. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

Floreston Colocne
a Itml FuhiaAblfi IVrfiiBa, Frairrant, afmhlair, tartlaf .
Uold bf dml.raln Unit. A Iuft (.ond.. lllwoi Co., N. f.

Ginger, Buchu Mandrake, Stillincia and many
if tho best medicines known are combined in Par- -'

kKR'sGiNGKRToNic,intoamcdiciiieof such va-- J
;ned and enccttve powen,as to make It the greatest!
IjIoou I'unicr ana uvcr Kegnlator and tlie i

liest Health Strength Restorer Ever Used.!
It cures Dyspepsia. Rheuuutism, Neuralgia,'

Icaplesuiess, and all diseases of the Stomach
Bowels, Lungs, l.ivcr and Kidneys. ,

Rememlier 1 This Ionic is the Best Family
Medicine ever midc,andLentirely different from;
Hitlers, Oinger Preparations, and other Touirs, a
it never intoxicates but cures drunkenness. Nnni-- .

nnine without nf tlisrnv f'o.,N. Y.'

Parker's Hair Balsam iWm
MoDomial

bMt

aoddnattiif.

atiit
hair

maS

NKW AI)icilTISEJIENTS.

Forlnne I Awnts write r)ulck!Trr1tiiryfre.
ri at niirely tipw licntmlliri(urt!i let nut. rrtipell-I- I

Ing Kelts fur sowing aiul all niai lilncs.
Fish Cord anil alierfeet I lour Hprlmr.

BTho 1'. TXoUed WirullultCollu7UiAve.K. f.
roi

vi nn fsrsnct Roi'nwi!
M DR. T

for ail,Ha.iN A Nr.svs iJisnsji. (iYyuia
curt t'tff 'iti. Aiiillai ntui Aejt Jlftrlinut

i3 iNriu iuts if tiiKi uas dlwtwl. An An aj'i'r
frttdav jii. TrrailHe and i trial boulnfr.t
I it imUIi'UU, tnf-- pa: lnaripn'Sai;, natn
P. O. S"d rtnmsadnnms to Do. Kl.lh'H.K l

An-!i- I'' ' nliin. I a. ,S'r"rnni(frai,

AiAKESIS
Sr. S. Silsb 2o' c External Pile Ecmody

Gives instiint.'ehef andisantnfallllna
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
fold tiyDmirpri'tstTi-nrwhere- . Price, Sl.OOprr box
priinif by iiiull. Sat'ip'.-- sent jvet to I'hvsicUna
ami sllsitlfen rs. by P Ni'nmaodter A i o, Ifox ftus,
Kew lorkCity, bolumanuiauturersof "Anukeiu.'

NEW ADVKinisiillENTS.

A BEAUTIFUL ORGAN, tho "Moaart," New
Styles, No. 12.00., 27 slops, li) full ants, goldon

tongue reeda, solid walnut litghue polished case,
New and valuable improvements Juki added. Stool,
book, anisic. Boxed and delivered on hoard cars
aero, price only got) uo, net cush. Satisfaction
guaranteed In every particular or money refunded
after 1 year's use. Every one sold sells another. It
is a aiauuing advertisement, urner at oncu, noth-
ing saved by corresiinndenco. My new factory Inst
completed, capacity 2,titx) Instruments every 'in days
very tu'esi isoor saving wood wonting macuinery.
Vast capital enables me to manufacture better
goods forless money than ever. Address or call np
on Daniel F. Really, W aahington, N. J.
r Anew stylos chromo cards with name, or 25 New
tJVYear'e cards lUc. Nassau Card Co., Nassau, NY.

r?11tl 1 p8clt v,,zllrQ trlcl1 cards, 1 pack fun cards,
J pack transtiatimt curds, 1 marvelous nrnl,

tharmnnluin, ltHl alburn verses, all lu neat case for
7.1c atampa. Address Huh Card Co , Boston, Mass.

l.iftVV linn fnr iNtij, with Improved InterestJ'lai J A !(.(. loble, caliiudar, etc. Sent to any
address on receipt of two three-cen- t stamps. Ad
dress Charles tt. Hires, 48 North Delaware avouue,
Philadelphia.

FLORIDA !
Atlantic and (lulf Coast Canal and Okcechobn

Land Co.

50.000 SHAKES, $10 EACH
at PAR with a bouns of 40 acres for each 10 shares,

froui cholco lands nf the "Dlsion Purchase,"
Offices! I Third and Chestnut sis.. Philadelphia,

-l 1ft Broadway. N, V.. Rooms 111, 113.
Detailed prospectus with descriptive- maps mail-

ed free. A

JIOID MEOAl AWARDED
A nnw and urwkl Uih.

toil Wora,warrautd tha bwl and
elimimit, tndistmtisatil. lu nviirf
Dutn.nntitlwl "tha Hoianraof Uln
or,rkilM'niarvaliiia j" tmiuid in
fliiMt Krnncb Diualin.aiubnasiMl.
full Ut.;X) pp.oitiUiii. beautiful
stm. siMoravmaa, U1& prvaeripw
turns, iinoa naTy 1. aaat lit
mad; Ulustratad wmpls.AnanU',

now mmj.'rtefm?
THE MILD fOVIS

Humphreys1 Bouieopathio Speoitics
Proved from ainple ssperli'iies an entire

I bl.t.,.1.. ............ 1T.II. .!.... .....
I piii-- i rii,i,..., ..'',', .iii'ii'i, aiiuHulliilile, t bey are Hie only nieiileliiva

i.ihi riiisi'ii'Ai. mik. eiiiirs. rmcE
I. CnnireHtlnn. Inllamniatlfiii. 'J

a onus, Worm rever Wurm Colle,
& Crvlnu ('olle, iirltn-tliliian- f Inruius.'i'
4, IMiii rlieii of l hlldn-- or Adults, . . ,1,
ft. Ily.enlery, OrlplU(r, lllllntts i'lillg, ,
S. niiiera iiiurini., oiiuiint;, .
7. j'miub", I did. Iiroiudilttr . . .
8. KriiraUla, 'lnotluelu, Kueeaeho, l

a. Ilrailnrliea, Kick Itradiii'hi's, V rllgo,I
10. Iy.ieplw, jrtUMia Htoinmih, . .

hiMMireed or I'liliilul IVrluds, .
Wlillrs, loo pnihisii i'erloils w

111. I'rouu. timiKli. Mntottlt Ureal liliict, .
Hall It Ileum, K.ryidpt Isa, Kruptl it,
lllietiiiiallaiiii lllieiinutiie l ulus, . ,;!,
Fei-H- ami Aaiii.. t hill. ii'Mvir. avium rui

17. Hies. Rlliid ur lllwillng, . . . . M
t IH. J iilarrli, aeiitu or ebi'imle: lulluenrii, mi

Whiioiilna 4'oitali, vluleiit l oiiitlis. ,Ni
Jjj'iteral M'bllllv(riiys'l W takiless, ,Nl

V. Klilnev lliaenae,
X Vhiiiii llrhllltv, Kpcrmnlorrhea, I.iii

I rliirvr1iineim,Vtettln;tliiM,(1o
VSi. hlscnsa nf llie heart, I'slidlntlon, l.H;

rsi iiy druKKiMis.iirsent by the Case,
orslliHle Villi, frrn of chHrtr, mi reerlpt at
prion, rwiid for lr. Iliiiiiphrev.' IIimiV un

a.,-, v,i un iiaa.iai, aiau iiiu.irates('ntiiliiaiie, JKHF.K,

lM. Co.. lt VnilM !(,. ftcw rk.

follows day by Dr. J. A. Sherman'i Hetliod,
thelnjury tms.a. mfjlct. Thoa. wl.biP. tto

system,

and

A Lady
by thla simple wihpower Inveutlon may

biaia jul. Si? avoid all the labor andInjury of driving bar
Hewing Machine. Over
0,000 of these Backus
n atj.r MnlVtm nnwlu
and nrnamnntal ulfitit.

v--i (sr.ti f i
chlnos. ara now irlvnuljperfet aatlsfaction.

I Two slr.es ara mado for
Household 8ew1ng

Prloe.iiaand
9'i'i.HO. Alao lanter
atatia for fnirtorv nu.Ui un "fyM rvri .fan I .Till f,,V .11 IrlnH. ... M- -

ft I lli I Tl Chlnery.
Klin it for rtrmil.v 1a

,
UACKU3 WATER MOTOK CO., Newark, N. J

This Is tho

' Most Economical Power Known

FOR DB1V1NU LIGHT M ACH IN EE Y !

It takes but little room.
ll never guts out of repair.

It cauuot blow up.
It requires no fuel.

, It needs no engineer.
Tlieru Ib no delay ; no firing up; no ashes to clean

away; no extra insurance to pay; no repair-lu- g

necessary ; no coal bills to pay,
and tl It alwaya ready for use.

It is Verv Cheap.
Prices $15 to t0. State paper von saw thla ad rn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BEATTY'S PIANOFORTES Magnificent hoi- -
iday presents; square tonr

very hauniotne round corners, losawood cases,
threeuuisona, Beatty'amatchlessimhiramaa.atool
book, cover, boxed, ttt 75 to 297 60; catalogue
prices, HtllU to 11,000 ; satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded after one year'enee; upright

$125 to 255; catalogue price 1500 to
lino; standard pianolortca ol the universe, aa
thousauds testify; write for mammoth list of tes-
timonials; Beatty'a cshinet organs, cathedral,
ennrch rliapel, parlor, 130 upward; visitors wel-
come; free carriage meets tralna; illustrated cat-
alogue (holiday edl'lon) free. Address or cell on.
DANIEL F. BKATTY, Waghington, New Jemy'ne

YOTTXTi I' would learn TeleJy t"0
,VLi1u in four months, anno tin
certain nf a situation , address V aleutlne Brof.
Janusville, Wis

777

UXJf

yoo
uhv

y tuniins
A YEAR and expenses to age and white
fits froe. Address tow strait

. P.O.VICKERY,Augv

PlllTinlllor for advertisers, 100pa'e( fl'.oua
Jilllt'l o. p. Rowell & Co. y enjoying tlio

"ia Cat, wllicll

TlIK ,.'! in tho rish-fiu-

ou inquiry, is

EA TT T W A R TI"111'IUR every
U 1 lii IsAinli'inil tothe Island,

tlio iialiino;-punt- pick- -
'infoi-tiinut- flsli who may

AWUlUHsf,sc.,p ontof th0 welif
for rata which abound on

1201?roadwtl ho thon commits hira-lli-o
water, and returns

DOEi,rriinjr tvfiur I first saw.
r AUnPOrn 1 ilut'Tinincd to try to
JjAliWJJiOl n, i arrived by tho

of any Life Inst ill tinio to see him ro
Q0''11''1 ,,U,,,' 1,0 CaIU6

11N 1 lllLi edge, and after Imving
t paws into tho water,

Wll" Ins legs only Doing
Ins wlmlo body was

tail lioinx erect in tho

Bccauso (a ship.
It alone lsB-- e e

Incontestiblq, Bells by Steam,
'

stipulating that the contraust now are greatly in-n- ot

bo diiu.ited" after ie appliailCO tt) loco-au- d
thalsnch po

the heretofore laborl- -

l'aid Imrpnr the boll at croHsincs
on receipt of aatlafactul,inXtowns B,,d

Rppiimo idovolvod upon the lire--
(Ifogt nQ,rtoct in many

tta policy Is clear audjla other duties, will bo

NO AKDUOUSIJJtSSf Si 6tT
S. Ii. rkad YniTrT!cvic" c,.,n.8ie,ts .morLi

short and slni .le form uVr coiuaintiifj reyoiyn k
the I

,

ong ami obscure cotcu
,
directly with the bell-nlca!lt-

l.seued by o 0 - Bl,aft. Xi,e motion
IJocauso f, a valve and cut-of- f, so

J ft sllKht movement, ittiUS UAbll i center and instantly
to poller ho;' l'h bell .thea rings

HI checkod by similar
Uiipreco, it is in constant

ft" bel"S Onm'an,N. B.-- 8o the letter,"?
their gratification "Ting 01 thO enctno,

their ToNnNs savi.nu jfvno Hneoiisly available in '

lit'int(io of it 'ijable to give warn- -
. 't)asily applied to

Financial 8tresT ninko Tler
. "through wbien v

.

Ontstauding IwpiaffiJS.
190 MILLn to Wp.

Assets Securely Invested T
43 MILLION";

8urplus Securely, Invented, nearly uUV

E. A. BURNETT, Agent, A
Offlc. aW ' ' ';corner 18th Wuhlngtei,, t.r,

November im, issi.mMiv - ,
,

,.',V


